Anti-osteoporotic effects of syringic acid and vanilic acid in the extracts of waste beds after mushroom cultivation.
In recent years, the number of patients with osteoporosis has increased as population grows older. Therefore, the chemoprevention of osteoporosis by better nutrition is important. White-rot fungi degrades milled wood lignin for growth and development. This degradation results in the formation of phenolic compounds such as syringic acid (SA) and vanillic acid (VA). In the artificial culture of edible mushrooms using a mushroom bed, the disposal of waste beds after mushroom cultivation is an important issue. The present study investigated the presence and amount of both SA and VA in the discarded waste beds after mushroom cultivation. The extracts from waste beds after cultivation of shiitake mushrooms, Lentinula edodes; buna shimeji, Hypsizygus marmoreus; maitake, Grifola frondosa; king trumpet mushrooms, Pleurotus eryngii; and butterscotch mushrooms, Pholiota microspora were analyzed using high performance liquid chromatography. Although the content of SA and VA was considerably different among the mushrooms, SA and VA were present in extracts obtained from all the waste beds. We also demonstrated that SA and VA exert their anti-osteoporotic effect independently of the estrogen receptor-mediated pathway using murine monocytic RAW264.7 cells, ovariectomized mice, and human breast cancer MCF-7 cells. Thus, these results suggest that the extracts are effective sources of SA and VA, which are effective in preventing osteoporosis.